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: Dr. Clapp purchased a fine driving
marc this week from Mr. John 
house of Clifford.

SSS's.-Js£*~- -

In giving the report ofthe standing heard^n a'°G McK^ Carricli Red Willies-
bonk COmP=t,tlons' a government blue Reciprocity at' WaH e 8 on ,ng °ut of a great brood mitiFM

farm?ayS WCed 8eedsin Bruce's evening. Mr McKav l T T* by High Noon> while College Dan-
arms were: Thistles, wild oats, couch, Reciprocity naôt i K ,V defended the dT 8 dam is College Pet by WiMbrino

ssarjKstsss sSSr??™-■ - r~--
The Garrick farmers are all busy wilh c , . Baetz-FIscher Nuptials 53*'

then-spnng seeding, and c°nS uenl|y ? Social. A very pretty wedding took place nn
the vi bg ia vcry quict these daysy Jh^ apron social held in the town hell Tuesday afternoon of la!t week at t“
the n',7 Pr?8r?. S becn madc during o(‘'ayeyen,nB under the auspices bomc of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lanz 
, P . ‘ Wceli’ ahhongh no sowing has f „ • p- A. passed off very success- v-on- 6- Garrick, when Miss Carrie Fis’
been done yet. The fall wheat seems to Tb^e was a very good attend- =h"' daughter of Mrs. Corned
have wintered well, and is coming out a"fe'and the program was thoroughly F,schcr was united in marriage to Mr 
fine and strong in most cases. ="'7, ‘he program tb= aprons J°b" Bactz, son of Conmd E Baetz oi

-mskkt;ïit

far bringing in the aliens, furnishing L Walter Renwick of the Howick town- thebhnYL' ^ MrS' Baetz are held 
these with time tables and a set of in fc',S reCOVerin« f™"‘ a serious case of 
structions to pose as railroaders. blood poisoning m his arm. A couple of ra88 Bdnd
Come On. I.^8 ago one of his horses bit him on

The Public School Base Ball Clublskfn He an abrasion of the

ïp-îKrsBi z il::

Fo°tbaIl. StarhA N' Schcf ' ProPr|etor of the his line with AIsfeldt
Walkcrton, we understand intend work Li' ^ ‘hc ^rpenters at ford. Aisfeld‘-Moltke

FSïSeŒ^Æt t A,13" T"- * W-arton, and Mi„ 

with Mil I ' d bc Brouped up his store. John Hunstein ,1 ! Alma, daughter of Henry S. Miller here
TWs! ry m a.d°Uble schedule the start at his storeTeste.dav mo" Z™ mamcd °» Tuesday' April «

Mrs. W. H. Scott of Buffalo visited Dav,d Hcuther of VViarton. ' Finished Seeding 8 her' 8 °re fronts on Main Street,
last week8 Mr'and Fred ElM Misses Bella Ruetz and Helena Rein- Wm-P"sch bâcher of the ,2th con- °E.nUn,erat»ra-

art, and Mr. Frank Reinhart spent cesslon ol Garrick paobably holds the I have h ° owmg census enumerators 
Let us take your measure for nobby Sunday with Formosa friends. record for the county of Bruce, for the Lfn •? apf°,nted for the Township

spring suit, fit guaranteed, at Helwig Clarence Kcelan left on Wei a hY completion of his spring seeding No H i N.°,1'~W- H- Holtzmann;
Br afternoon for Maple Creek sit 7 ^ UP 'aSt Thursday and he Schnu^No /' ?N° 3'~H™ry

The Garrick Council will meet as a ^ a situation. He has fully feared " ^ blg Cr°P 3t tbat' H Wh^e No’^otn "8 '
Court of Revision on Monday, May from his recent attack of the grippe ‘«ok a drop. John Amtid, fio g.-John W,to7

J. H. Schnurr went to Limvood yester- ^
day to visit h,s parents and other rel- shop, an^wil, t°o taT io TV^^ '“P '^^ Z £

He is now busy excavating the cellar. came fright,6 dePOa ^ ‘hc tcam be- |c°mpleted within 21 days.

We are very sorry to hear that Miss the road- The" horses'turne^north a0r|C0rOna“0nStamPa- 
y Reinhart is very i)| at the Royal ‘he hill, spilling out the precious porkers L contract for printing a special is- 

Alexander Hospital, Fergus. Her many Periodically, . until they reached the the r P°S‘aRe StamP3 to be known as 
lends wish her a speedy recovery, railway track, when just one hog remain he Co™nat,on ,ssuc has been awarded
Licsemer & Co. have put in stock the ed ,n ‘he wa6on. The team was caught and it is ,fiank Notc Company,

Regina Vacum Cleaner, for sale or to °PP°Slte Ge°rge Klein's, no serious tributed ^ ^ *hCy Wl11 be dis" 
rent. Rent it for a day and do your ™a8e having re8ulfed. 3rd the 7r8 .° 7° C°Untry hy Ju"eentire house cleaning, without having to Days Sale. Llamps tvil, 1'^

any carpet you will be delighted. Heath is putting on a fift^ day ordinary postage stamp6 a'nT only

pit in £ssi t„SbmiLF
u William Schneider of Clifford0,"giring wdK songLrice^ CVening thCrC g'a88^ w«h?„”P C.'„rtTh4d “of *

hold °effeectsery'a8ucriodnSlldt Frid‘aSyh0USe' -any friends here tthe^uleM‘lines, «Kj g^s ”2 ' ^ ^ rEady f°r<> S°mcC

«KiFûs s ïïSr* -----Miss Hilda Clapp is suffering with Gco „ . °tber>ear'
quinsey. Uco; Schweitzer of Garrick received

James Heath is installing public bath th^dea'thTf hit cousu, "jth'n'"f ^ °f 
rooms in his premises on main sfeet Fullerton. Mrs. Etckmeietof th 7 
g rani techies. °- ^ a'ld agc la al=° a cousin to the deceased' ”

We arc pleased to learn that Lloyd 
Doer,ng ,s recovering rapidly from a 

on serious attack of pneumonia. Dr. Doer- 
■ng goes to Philipsburg to-day to spend

-

1.
FARMERS' SALE NOTES

Discounted or collected at'current rates.
Notes furnished free

t . „ Savings Department
interest allowed at current rates twice a

Ton application.X
i *be«
linly'

.. _ J year on deposits of $i and upwards,
oney Orders sold at lowest rates.

T. E.MKRRETT, Sup’t of Branches.

Mgr.Mlidmay Branch.

E. F. HEBDEN, General Manager.

A> A. WRRLICH,

No Guessifl/ork. IÇrand Trunk Time Table

rrains leave Mildmay stati
OOÏNO SOUTH

5.
on as follows: 

Express «Mo™- Express...... 1.40 p.m.
Til. 7.Ü aïnc and L40

3fitthin tî,hod °- ,tcatin8 eyes fand 
htting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific. J)'Jr

VX

THERE is NO GUESS-WORK
It costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.
If you are suffering from 
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz- 
zy easdy Something is the 
matter with your eyes. ' We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain. 

Prices Moderate.

LOCAL & PERSONAL
y?

head-
was present andi 

some beautiful selections. X%
\,

$6.15 per cwt.
Monday.

Rev. J. s. McMillan of Belm 
Tuesday with Mildmay friends.
Hdw^Bros f°r men’ b°yS and 8lrlS’ at ^1

wa s paid for hogs on ?,ow is the time to get your papering 
'done before the busy Housecleaning 
time. I have about $900.00 worth of 
fine Wall Paper, all of the latest designs 
and colorings at very reasonable ;
I will sell all Borders by the roll at same 
Price as wall paper and will trim all 

Fresh water herring at 15c a doz. at Papers free of charge. Please call in 
H. Keelan’s. I and see the new patterns at J F

The housewife who uses Steinmiller& | OnLUett’S Fumiture Store- Mildmay,
Lembkc s Cyclone Flour is “satisfaction 
personified.”

Clifford.

c. A. FOX ore spent

& oimcuN Walkerton prices.

FARMERS'
Central Mutual Fire

Insurance Company
h

The ^
up residence in

Henry Goil left for Berlin 
has secured a 
Rubber Factory.
tnMM Wm„ Schneider soId his residence 
motor8'iuMaD Mlller’ who with her
sesImnsh7r'tly;W-GraCf'Wil,tak£P°

in ship shape style. The 
be done he Mr. Dietz 
Atessrs Schwalms of Mild

The Second Strongest Purely Mutual in 
Ontar.o.

Head Office:—Walkerton,
J. J. Schumacher, Manager.

PROPERTY INSURED NEARLY
$9,000,000.

where he 
job in the Merchants

Ont.

.

8- -

tier Icash rates, reduced agents’ fees; 
der lower premium notes for 
of 3 or 4 years, than can be secured 
elsewhere. Buildings protected with 
lightning rods, and their contents ac
cepted at lower rates than others not 
so protected.

near Lakelet 
building will 

of Clifford and 
may.-

a term

Mr. Geo. Roswell of 
sion is confined to his bed 
tack of rheumatism.

the 4th conces- 
with an at-I FORMOSA.WM. HACKER. AGENT

MILDMAY, ONT. I Mr'B- Miller of the Walkerton bus,',,- 
| ess college spent Saturday and Sunday 
• with Ephraim Schwalm.

John Butler jr. went to Southamp. 
ton last week to take a position in a fur- 
mture factory.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bruder aiflfe# 
visited at Frank Oberle’s on Sunda^f ^
to p "pC?e h;‘S 8°ld hia driving mare 
to Geo. Fahrcnkopf and has bought - 
three year old driver from Andrew Dili 
ner of near Chepstow.

Mr. B. Beingessner was in. Mild^J 
on business on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Urban Schmidt dhd Mr 
and Mrs. John Schneider of Mildma, 
were among the visitors here on Sun
day.

Dr. McCue and J. H. Schefter 
m Chepstow last Thursday.

'iDr.

Mr. G. B, Smith of Ayton, a 
the renowned New ScaleBiscuits

Yum-Yum

on, agent for 
Williams

l lano has purchased an automobile.

a very low rate, 
or eggs, which will be taken 

t 8 cash.. Jas. Heath Mild
I he Editor’s Love Letter.

Dear Darling Delinquent :—
‘nr"-- iSMttSi"”' *■“
h-, a . l dmay Park and Rink Company |and Bone? No, little sugar plum 
from vlrt t0n08tPOne it8 «lebration ^uldn't get away if Wc w!uld Wc are 
I oo or,a ^a)' to Coronation Day, at same old stand, dishine, out 
June 22nd which has been proclaimed a tb' GAZETTE on sweet promisë^amÎ 
madeCën y' Th,s Pos«Poncment was br'8ht expectations. They make an ex- 
Gorriecel hCC|°Untv°f Wal,lcrton tmd («lient diet darling, with a little pudding 
also to afin 3 lh8 n'Ct0ria Day' and ^ored w,th a word of encouragement 

allow the Company to make to serve as a desert. Wc ong to hear
grountsCCCA|,road'mPrOVCmrCntS 0" ‘he gentl^ootstep at the dorr and to 
g ounds. Already a part of the program hear ‘he ring of thy happy dollars within

It is rumored that a readjustment of yearbZaTtlrZ’ * u™ fC3ture ‘his °u.r Dear one, wc feel unusually
the local circuit of the EviimpI' i n i 8 a farmer s horse race for a bad and lonely without you. Now little
Church is to take place Lon YtT 'aM for8e“he date of P« crust will you come? Do 77 Iclr

that Mildmay and Con. 10, Carrick will June 22nd event~Corohation Day, y°a answer in a voice so sweet and 'be-
be placed in one circuit, and the 6th a r,m , Sailing, “I'm coming,” or is it only the
Concession, Carrick, and AIsfeldt wifi T ? Landn'ark. winds that around our office roar? We
be placed in another. Mr. Jacob Bilger has taken down the paUSC for fu'‘her development.

The trustees of the W , u « ^98 house on the !ot on the corner Two Holidays In June.
Church met this week to ^ Hcart °fAbsala"] and Lambert , treets. Tie June 3, the birthday of his Majesty 
tors in connection with the "ere7 its remtw 1adbecomc an eyesore, and Km8 George, and June 22, Coronation 
a new church here The 1 °f ' f h: ,mpr°vc thi appearance Day, will be proclaimed
has increased to the extent i fa'i'M fU,nd -iboi' t Pü°PCrty' This house was built I ,c8al holidays in Canada.

Hphraim Schwalm who has been the congregLt^'LLLd

tending the Walkerton Business College bcrally building operations will be com• lc'el which had bcctHafd on°to “/T1 
■S now homc.Hc passed his examinations mcnccd Very soon. window frame whfie thë buëZ C
«ith high marks. Wm. Hail, a reformed convict fr ‘he couse of erection 8

The Gazette from now to the end of Guelph prison farm, was relsased tZ without being noticed.
‘he year for 60 cts. other day on the expiration of his Lent PCrfcct ^ndition still.

Oh, those delicious hot biscuits—so 
good and appitizing. The kind the 
children love, because they arc of 

‘such delicate lightness—when 
think of the biscuits, you think of

were
Our premay.

On Sunday fifty girls and forty-three ' 

the names : —
Lcandcr Keller, Joseph Massel, Henry 

Hauck, Edmund Beingessner, Norman 
Schmidt, Albert Schnitzler,
Rcttinger G'emens Stcffler, Joseph 
Flachs, Albin Schmidt, John Rieffer 
Alfred Fedy, Harold Bildstein, Philip 
Hauck, John Anthony, Frank Meyer 
Gregory'Meyer, John Illig, Leo Meyer’
Lmus Meyer, Louis Trautman, John 
Troutman, Lmui Fischer, Chrcnce 
Montag, Alfred Winter, Erwin Bennin 
gcr, Edward Strauss, Maurice Hc*n*
R Tph Oberlc, John Weiss, AlbcTt Oeh’ • 
nng, Arthur Ticde, Edward Rumig, ’
John Obermeyer, Peter Scanlan, Cyril 
Schaefer, Alfred Waechter, William 
Hall., Harold Kuntz, Henry Schill 
Frank Zettel, E. Kraemer, L. Steffler!
Dana Schwartz, Georgina Flachs, An- 
tonette Schnurr, Georgina Weishaar,
Emcha Martin, Cath Martin, Anna Zim! '

to | dal,elte Beingessner,Ludwina Zim-
on the ;,lcr'C ara Kunkel, Rosa Voisin, Ger- 

I trade Voisin, Jos. Oppcrman, Josephine 
Schnurr Eleanor Kunkel, Antonette 
Helm, Florence Oberle, Georgina Mev- Or, Wilma Weilcr, Mary Ichtostf 

Henrietta Winter, Regina Kraemer!
Lidwina Doerr, Rosma Gutscher, R08. 
ma Waechter, Gertrude Schnurr, R08. 

as a 'na, Docrr’ Clodov|a Steffler, Wilfflf 1 
schnurr, Antonette Fedy, Pauline Voet -W 
Josephine Schnurr, Eva Zimmer, Edna
Zimmer Clara Meyer Helen Schnurri
Teresa Frank, Barbar/Krupp, Lorettj 
Illerbrunn, Margaret Kreitz, Joha^ü 
Wciler, Anna Kastner, IsabeU^jjjj 
G ive No.I, Regina Meyer, 
cr, Carolina Zimmer, Ga4. g 
Johanna Massel, Marie ,w

Mr. and Mrs. John BoW Z, i 
and Mrs. Peter Graf visitea rriende I 
fp'vn on Sunday.

are so 
we have sold outyou

we

Cyclone Flour
Albert Hauck, the youngest s^n of 

Mrs. Harry Hauck of Walkerton died 
Thursday last after a short-illness 
pneumonia. The boy was four 
old.

Wilfrid
THE KIND THAT MAKES 

HOME HAPPY.- with
years

Jos. Kunkel is moving his dwelling 
house to the west end of his lot, in or- 
der to have the 
street.

Homcscckcrs* Excursions to the 
Western Provinces next Tuesday, May 
2nd. Sec J. A. Johnston, C. P. R. 
agent for rates &c.

Steinmiller z Lembke
WALKERTON.

. N. Schefter Local Dealer

entrance on PeterI
\

Mr. Christie of y ope ville is spending 
this week with Rev. and Mrs. A. R. 
Gibson. Mr. Christie has just returned 
rom a six month sojourn in Cuba.4 as statutory or 

Some time 
ago his Majesty instructed through the 
Colonial Office that hc would prefer to
have his birthday celebrated

anmve, sar> of his birth, instead of 
adhering to the precedent set by the late 
Sovereign, King Edward, whose

-/I
■

I
CX Clwas in 

and boarded up 
The level is in birth-

day was officially celebrated on Victoria 
Day, instead of on November 9th. 
Good Friday, Easter Monday, Victoria 
Day and Dominion Da

It Wc are pleased to

P
smy are now statut

ory holidays, and June 3rd added 
fixeti holiday from now on and Corona 
tion Day made an extra holiday this year, 
the Dominion will be well served with 
public holidays during the coming eleven 
weeks.

Read Helwig Bros., Licscmcr’s, ___
Scheftcr’s new adds this week, they will 
interest

good crowds, 
cleverest

and
Licsemer & Co. have a ccmplctc line 

of /fishing taklc steel rods, bamboo poles 
reels etc.

’ magician and conjuror that ever appeared 
cre, and his skilful exhibitors delight 

h,s audience. Madame Thurston as a 
mindreadcr, is nothing short-of a mar
vel, as was clearly evidenced on Monday 
evening. The other

Trout Fishing.
The- trout fishing 

Monday next May l.si. 
quite a number of 
village arc

you.

New Industry.
Two Hebrews, named Suissqman, 

have taken up their abode in the west 
end of the village, and have a couple 
a! wagons on the road, gathering up 
junk. They have,leased Nieh. Alts pro
perty.

season opens on 
Apparently 

men and boys in this 
not aware of this fact, for a 

good many speckled beauties have been
landed during the past week. The time
's ripe for another visit from the 
warden.

E. Witter & Co. annrunce that the 
Red Mills at the station c'ose at the end 
of April, and remain closed untill further 
notice.

members of the 
company are specialists in their own 
fines, comprising agalaxy of entertainers 
well worth hearing. ' They will be here 
during the balance of the week.

oBORN.

Filsinger—In Carrick, on April 25th 
to Mr. and Mrs Moses Filsingc 
daughter.

r a
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